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SEE VICI
is ajwcrd often advertising
with many it is only a word here it is
an actual'fact. Service to us just
what it'rreans to you. Service is seme-thin- g

practiceas sincerely as
preach.

UNION,

11. D. Stine wai feel ins vt-r- badly
during the fir:-- t portion of the v.et-- k

but was able to be down fur a
time then went home, hop-

ing that v sren he we!! a'rai;.
Clau Tains and A. ('. Jii!en (f

Nebraska City were in Union last
Monday as as Neh'awka where
they looking after busi-
ness matters connected with tii" i.e-gr- ot

iating of some alfalfa mill stocks
for a mill is being esf ahlished
at Nebraska City.

a complete general line of

Staple
merchandise

When need cf anything
call on

A. L. BECKER,
Union, Nebraska
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It. Upton reported
- condition of the wife and cliil- -

d:.n at hi-- . heme and looks with hope
to the da to come whore tiity
all be vt!l auln.

Jack rhaifant. who lias had a
fuii ol sic!; folks for several

w e( k? p??t. reported the first of the
week that all wore p roarer-sin- e nice-
ly :nd with hope- - t ;li being well
aii'::ln in du? ti:ue.

V't J. I". iirer.del of Murray was in
Union last Monday, coming to visit
rt ho:it' of Jam:- - Keevc- -

he v as ma-tin- in of the children
cf that family who had the

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rentier of
K.iL'h? were visiting over Sunday in

J Union, they being rite irm-st- s at the.
home of H. L. Swanscii atid wife, the
h'trer being their (!a'icl;ttr. They

!c:i!ie down lat Saturday, returning
i !;o:';. the first part if 'he week,
j lrugcit K. V. Kfi ily. thoueh
! fighting with an attack of the influ-ietv-.- i.

lemaiSi.'d up a ureater portion
if the first week f his illness

I:o? !:n:
--tf days

repair
lor

liOii?e

where

to fil P
m r". i.';:;.

vj- - kept

scrit-tion- s for those
1 ;t for a ttttmber

to his bed. but has
been up r.r.w for several days and was
able to return to the ure last Mon-
day, far from being strong.
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Building Materials,

9

Coai and Pasnt!

Frans Bros .Lumber "Company,

Union,

Beady for Sj

Department
Exclusively

jnng
r. a 1

I have paper books from three firms, with
very beautiful and contained therein.
I am prepared to do your interior decorating and out-

side painting. Call at my home and see samples, or
phone me and I will call on you.

EARL MERRITT, Painter and Decorator
Phone No. S3 :- - - Union, Nebr.

Thai Baby Overland
agency

nrr-rl-n,!.-"

Oldsomr.hile
Trucks.

repair

NEB.

ac(isorirs

though

BEiT W

improvement

Nebraska

different
tasteful patterns
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Union and vicinity Tor the
and ride in to appreciate.

Cars ami Trucks and Reo Cars and
of good mechanics ready for any work

We alro carry a full stock
'. cars. See us for cars or

LL3S,
NEBRASKA

and

Hfss Niday is suffering the loss of
a valuable horse which died a few
days since.

Robert Wolfe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Wolfe, was confined to his '

home for a couple of days with an
attack of the .grippe.

T. H. Cromwell was a visitor for a
idiort time in I'nion last Mondav and
was looking: after some business mat-
ters for a short time.

Jof e Dare, who was off for a num-
ber of days with the influenza,
is attain on the job as the drayman
and is getting along very nicely.

W. H. Porter, president of the
Farmers ve 5tore of I'nion.
was a business visitor in Nebrifska
City for a few hours last Monday.

F. II. McCarthy, who has been
v.ith his wife, kept at home on ac-
count of both having the influenza
for the oast two weeks, are both able
now to be out again.

Simon (J ruber of near I'nion was
a visitor in Nebraska City for over
Sunday where he visited with rela-
tives and friends for a few days and
returned home last Monday.

' Professor A. K. Ward of the 1'nion
spent Saturday and Sunday

at the home of his parents at Platts-- i
mouth, returning: to his work here
tar Minuay evening.

County Commissioner C. F. Harris
was a passenger to Lincoln last Tues-
day where he was assisting in check-
ing up the accounts of the Farmers'
Mutual Insurance company.

The folks at the home of County
Commissioner C. F. Harris are get-
ting along, in excellent shape at this
time, having recovered from the flu
and are progressing toward ultimate
recovery.

Frank Hauer. who has been kpt
frrm his business for the past two
weeks on account of the influenza.
v.; s able to return and take charge
of his business the first of the week.

Miss Dorothy Hall of Nebraska
City was a visitor in I'nion for a few
days, the guest of her sister. Mrs.
Derwood Lynde and husband, also
visiting with her many friends in and
about Union.

Mi-:- s Bessie McCarthy, who has
been at the home of her brother. F.
IT. McCarthy of I'nion. and assisting
dnrinrr the illness of both Mr. and
Mrs. McCarthy, returned to her home
last Mondav morning.

Mi-- s Edith Ost of Nehawka. whohas been nursing ct the home of F.
TI. McCarthy, where both Mr. and
Mis. McCarthy were confined to theirbeds with the influenza for the past
two weeks, returned to her home last
Mondav.

L. G. Todd, the new manager of.. ii. i nion etevutor at i fl?

;iow been in charge of the!";iie-- s for the company for somet:me and is getting used to the work,carrying the work along like an oldtinier. f
S. C. Kecklpr a ad familv, wj-- haveall been sick with the influenza, arcnow on the road to recoverv and are

bor ing soon to be well aeain. They
o "i up:-.r- i ior the west

iio- - win make thiir homer;.ar..
w iiere

in Colo- -

Mi.-- s Elizabeth Rabe. one of the
s of th" Union schools, whohas been kept from her work for therst few days on account of an at-

tack cf the grippe, was so fce cculd
re-ur- n to her work in the school room
la-- t Monday.

Miss Nettie McCarthy, who hasbeen at Lincoln for some time natlore she was receiving trinsnthospital there affer having undergone an CiTeratir.n fnr nr.r.r,.;. t .

was Ji!'e to return to her home aWyoming the fore part of the week.
. T. J. Urendel of Murray was a bus-itrr- -s

visitor in Union last Mondav.having some business matters to lookaue. in tne line of automobile m- -
surance. Me departed in the after-nor- n

for Nebraska City where he also
had some matters to look after.

George Stones cf Plattsmouth was
a business visitor in Union last Mon-
day and Tuesday, coming to look af-
ter the renting of a farm. He also
made a trip to Weeping Water wherebe went to see the owner of one ofthe places which he has in view.

Messrs. Alda and Elza Tavlor. sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Tavlor.

!oung men who have been sick at
j their home with a touch of the
I grip and were able to be ,up and
j about last Monday, but had riot benallowed to be by their Dhysician.

L. F. McCarthy of Alliance, whn
4J has bf-e- n visiting in the citv for the

j pt lew days, a guest at the home
of his brother. F. H. McCarthy, and

j visiting with the many friends of histhis nonion of the county, return-- .
ed to his home in the northwest the

j fore part of the week,
i Mrs. Ida Applegafe, who is making
her home in Lincoln was a visitor in

j Union for a hort time a few davsfince while on her way to Qniaha
where she is staying: with her daugh
ter ."Mrs. Wayne Dickson who is verv i)n'tk. having been kept to her bed for:a number cf weeks.

Miss Edith Fran?, who' is jQ
ins." a business cnlloi'e at r.inr-.t- m o 3 ! iQM

a Msnor at nome uuring tne pas
ween and attended the funeral
lien Roddy, who died a. short time2piuce with pneumonia, and on her
return .to the school stopped for a
short visit with friends at Nehawka.
Miss Frans will have completed her
course at the school in about six
weeks and will then return with an
excellent business training. ' Miss
Frans is a clever business woman and
before, taking the term at the insti-
tution in Lincoln was a very valua-
ble saleswoman.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our heartifelt

thanks nod apDreciaion for tethoughtful deeds of kindness and for
tbe sympathy shown us during the
?ickne"s and death of our beloved hus-
band, s.n and brother, aho for the
beautiful floral . offerfns. - - Vr.
"uth Roddy and son. Mr. ind Mrs.
Wn K. Roddv and family Mr. and
Trs. Charles W. Garrison ind

fill
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Matthew McQuinn was "a business
visitor in Nebraska City the fore part
of the week, going down on the flyer
Monday afternoon and returning1
home the following day.

Rue Fans and his wife's mother,
Mrs. Rosa Kendall, who attended the
funeral of Ren RtMldy at Nebraska
City last Satmday. by reason of
Fomething which they are ate there,
were sick tor a numOer of days.

Ed Shaw, who was off duty for a
number of days with tne inrineza.
has returned and taken up his duties?
at the Missouri Pacific as general
helper and at which he makes a good
man.

Miss Octa Austin, who is making
her home in Omaha, was visitor at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Austin, for over Saturday
and Sunday, and returned to her
work in the metropolis last Monday
evening.

T. F. Jamison, former. y of Weep-
ing Water, but who has been making
his heme in Lincoln for number of
years, was a visitor in .Murray for
over Sunday, the guest at the home
of his daughter. Mrs. J. P. Urendel
and the doctor, and while on his way
home visited and looked after some
business in I'nion.

Perform Operation cn
Dr. J. F. I! re del of

D. I.auchrie of Omaha
to Union last Monday

they performed' a
o'n the ld son of
rortheast of I'nion. Cb t

v'ho has been ill at hi-so-

time with pneumoi.
the removal of pus-- sack,
formed cn the bov's lur.c- -
h is been very ill for a
d.ys and it is hoped tha
tion will effect a cure.

Young Man
tub

were called
anei noon
operation

los-p- h Hi'l
irles Hill.

home for
ia. and for
which had.

bov
nnmber of
the opera- -

TJnrterwent Operation at Hospital
A few days cince Car' Frans was

-- ken to the St. Joseph hospital at
Omaha where underw, i;t an opor-bh- hi

for relief from appendicitis andnrer having bet proerr -- sing nicely
iij have some time to remain at the

but he will expect ran-- M

and nermant recovery, as he ir--
'g very well.

Dies at Home Monday
Miss Ruth Plvbon of Nehaw-V- .

who for while vis in T'nion ng

in the care M- - yj pt-t"rro- n.

who was iek with the i"fln-e-z- a.

returned to br home nilv to
Ic stricken with the malady
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and after a number of days in which
time the disease ran into pneumonia
the patient died at her home last
Monday. Miss Plybon was a very
estimable young lady and had many
friends in Union who, with her par-
ents and the relatives in and alout
Nthawka. mourn her departure. The
funeral occurred on Wednesday.

Garrison Family Sick
While Charles Garrison, who has

been sick for some time was able to
be out for a short time at the fun-r- al

of his son-in-la- Hen Roddy,
and attended the funeral he wa com-
pelled to return home for another
few days rest before going to work.
Mrs. Garrison, who is still sick with
the influenza, is considered as being
very sick. Her daughter. Miss Ruth,
who also has had the malady, is much
better.

No Church Services
On account of the prevailing: spell

of influenza and many cases of
rneumonia and exceedingly hat roads
there were no services at the Rapiist
church but arrangements are to the
effect that all services will he ed

on next Sunday. At the Meth-
odist church for some reason there
were no services with the exception
of the bible school in the morning
and the Epworth League in the even-
ing which was conducted by Super
intendent McDonald of the city j

There will be services in all j

department of the church on next ;

Sundav. '

BOX SOCIAL

There will be a box social Friday I

evening. February 13, at the La-- j
Platte school. A program is being j

arranged and everybody is cordially
invited. Ladies please bring boxes
and the gentlemen their pockethooks.

Josephine Weber and Anna Mor-
gan, teachers.

80 ACRES FOR SALE

Eighty acres. 3 nines northeast
of Union, known as the Wm. Alhin
farm, offered for sale if taken with-
in the next four weeks; large brick
house. For further particulars call
on J. E. Shrader. Nehawka, Nebr.
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HENyou buy a tractor you want
SH first, the most efficient, dependable
and economical tractor on the market.
Second, you want to be sure of a per-
sonal service from your dealer that
means something. For what good is
the best tractor to you if you don't thor-
oughly know how it works and how to
keep it working.

I went to the Advance-Rumel- y

Dealers School at LaPorte, Indiana,
where the famous OilPull Tractor is
built for the express purpose of putting
myself in a position to give you such
service. I was privileged to attend this
two weeks course in company, with
some 250 other dealers selected by the
Advance-Rumel- y Thresher Company.

During the two weeks we worked,
and worked hard. We learned the
tractor thoroughly not from books
but by stripping it down and assembl-
ing it again. We worked on the motor,
transmission the cooling, ignition and
Iubric?tion systems in fact every part
of the machine.

they thing you.

il ilo

30,000 Acres
LINCOLN CQUNTY, COLORADO LAND

FOR SALE!

We are making trips to Colorado every week.
Come and make a and see the country. Special
prices on farms to March 1, 1920. Prices $17.50
to $50 per acre, according to location and improve-
ments. One wheat crop will pay for the land. Land
already sown in wheat. Have 60 3 miles went
of Union for quick sale at $135.00 per acre.
terms. Phone L. R. Upton, phone No. 39.

Box 11.
CHAS. BOWDISH,

Things Good to Eat!
I am selling Staple and Fancy Groceries. Come in and we

will help you solve the problem of the high cost of living. We
have everything in the grocery line in season, and b&11 at the
lowest price, with reliable lines of merchandise. Give
us a trial.

UNION
R. D. STONE,

Cedar Creek box supper will be
postponed indefinitely on acoount of
the influenza. . trd-lt- w

PREPARE YOUR INCOME TAX

' The deputy collector of internal
revenue for income tax will be at
the court house in Plattsmouth at
the equity court room to meet all
taxpayers frcm February 1 to Feb-
ruary 13 inclusive. tfd-- w
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table" there LaPorte. We were al-

lowed, and urged, look into every
branch of the factory no department
was closed to nothing was kept
from us. We saw the whole inside
workings. The bigness of impressed
me the machine shop alone is 800
feet long but more than that was the
systematic way things are organized
and the thoroughness with which the
goods are manufactured, inspected and
tested. One of the machines, a cylinder
grinder, is the only machine of its kind
in the country. The OilPull cylinders
and pistons, you know, are ground to
within of an inch.

was pretty well satisfied before
went down to LaPorte that the mater-
ials and workmanship that went into
the OilPull were the best that went in--;
to any tractor now I am SURE of it.

In the Rumely OilPull Tractor,
am not only selling absolutely the most
efficient, dependable and economical
tractor on the market and guaranteed,
remember but am backing with
a personal service that means some--

And put the "cards on the to

trip

acres
Good

Advance-Rumel- y Distributor
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Union, Neb.
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NEBRASKA

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer.

Et or Riley HotaL
Coatee Elock,
Second Floor.
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